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"6TWO CENTS A WEEK AND A
DAILY PRAYElt."

"Two cents a wcek, and a daily prayer,"
A tiny gift may be,

But iL hielps to do a wonderful wvork
Fur our sisters across the sea.

"'Tsvo cents a wcek, and a daily prayer,"
From our abundant store,

It was neyer missçQd for its place wvas filled
By a Father's gif t of more.

"Two cents a week, and a daily prayer,
'Twas the prayer, perliaps, after ail,

r"iat, the. wark lias donc and a blessing baught
The gift was Sa very small.

Twvo cents a -%Ycek, and a daily prayer,
Frcely and lioartiiy given.:

The treasures of earth wvill ail meil away-
This is treasure laid Up in licav'en.

Heailhen Woman's Friend.

A CRUEL MO0THER.
Mrs. Annand, one of our mnissionaries iii

Santo, the largest islaîid iii tic New liebrides,
tells iii a letter, an incident which shows the
awful crueity of heatlienism, and which. lias
two lessouîs for us.

A young married couple living quite near
tliem had one child, their first born. One
day the wife got aîîgry wvith lier liusband and
in lier rage picked up lier baby by the feet
and swinging it like, a club, da.shed iLs liead
an tlie graund and killed it. Poor Child 1
]Poor dark heatlien nuother.

The first lesson for us is to guard our temper.
Hasty tempers are found in ' Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, and tlie farWest,
just as -well as in tlie New Hebrides; and
somnetimes if allowed to grow unclieeked they
lead to terrible consequences. sornetimes to

OUR ]Pl E 'CII CANADIAN FRIENDS.
What strange ideas mnany of the French

Roman Catholics have about Protebtants.
Their priests try to make tlîem believe, tliat,
we are ail very bad, but wlienothey corne to,
know mare about us tkey change their minds.
One xnissionary writes as follows:

"11- wvas renowvned for its liatred ta, Freneli
Protestants, wlien I 'vas liere ciglit vears ago,
but siuice the opening of the road fram N-
their is agreat change. The peoffle have been
meeting with Protestants and there is a great,
change. Tlîey now begin, to look at us as
liuman beings, and sointinies take great
interest, in inquiring about aur religion."

" 1Many of them. are surprised to licar us
praying the Lord's Prayer,"--writes another
inissionary-"As one wonian said to lier
sister, -wvhcn -%ve arase frorn praver, I did not;
Lhink tîxese Protestants prayed the " Notre
Père" (Our Fatxer>. It is arevelation to tlicm,
because niiany of tlîem think: by wvlat tlîey
hear from tlîeir priests that we do flot pray at
aIl."

"I1 met, a mani 'itli two of his sons working
in the field near the road "-writes a colpor-
teur-" I offered the Newv Testamient but the
mati said lie could nat, toucli it for anytlîing.
TVieni I tLd liin txat, it wvas the real Haly
Seriptures, written by tîxe Aposties tliem-
selves, inispired by the Holy Spirit.

Mienî 1 was speaking some otliers of lis
sort camne and listened, axîd I read ta, tlieni
passages of Scripture sliowing how we are
saved by aur Lord Jesus Christ, the only
Mediator between God and inan.

The mian was more pouLe on my leaving
tixan wheni I arrived. Hec said ta, me that h'ýý
neyer befare liad a conversation like this."

TEMPERANCE.
For the CHLRSSRECORD.

inurcler. The Gio(l Boo0k tells us that, "Better ~IlEN we tlîink of the future of
is lie that ruletli hi ovrn spirit than lie tliat tie counîtry and tlie Churcli, we
takctli a city." at once tlîiîk of the children

The secaond lessan is that we slîould liasten 'W'~ and the yaung people. In thern
ta tliese people the Gospel, %vliceh teaches is aur hope. Tlîey must take up the wark
them- tue evil of their doingb and shows thema whiclî the aid people 'vili lay down, ail toG>
a better way. soon.

JUNE


